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the Lamb of God.” looked at beyoed all others : « Bebol i, the *^‘У-УЛЬ*Л“.В.”!Г^.ІВ ГЇ *** in ratate»— . * “ WPS ЙицДиЇ.ТimrtSnto

з great depth of mean- Lamb of Ootf. Which taketh IWlf fïe еГо ®°7° • f " Father.” said Rob boldly "PI1 tell eon *
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aay tag of the father of the faithful fulfilled other atoaen rot, do other sat.efaclM*. No 8ba went ilowa attira her mol r*Alv hwwt.wiff «awake. Why hadhe Ьеео M Behold how Ood provide. ! Behold the purgatory in the present nor in the futurs ^«rinïandL thîürde-оГ!«. sn'd blind T - 7
lAmb of God,’* «—a.-*--* 'pZ?Z«*r ' oi; “

їгда.’їйааїдаг Я®. ■"•“»«>» *• Jii:Мгікьм
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JÏLifltaE There і. «o happinem 1. baring or te lm.rat.tkra П&ЛЬ ro. %er T Ood 
ІЇГт ВеїїГйгаïTofÏal aadX Lamb getting, hot in giviag •«! to .erring others wae in it, also,. -,
of Ood JwueJalhe Father's beet beloved 8e that would be great, let hi» serve, aed She stiffened herself, body pud soul, his choie* one Ms ontv tee and vet he* ke *bal would be happy, let him give. With the teare atifi on bar cheeks, an J the 
MlvÏ2fhi^7netor 2 all^ata Оо/'Гвап Lwe is not easily provoked, and a good choking in hbr throat, aba began I* sing a 
hZroUTfota.Wb -ollfgahlS temper i. requisite. It is commonly gay lit.!, catch of which tea war fond, Ad 
Fatbee da I sin and doat then dnd the spoken of aa if a bad temper teas infirmity ran to her room again to pat on а

ffiiAr&x&i ьііггЕЛііАдаг ^*rassAr«
hl« tuft T He trJv fled the smtriflne for feet life. It ia the black»at tin, and is the sang on while she wm about them. It 
ST-TkL. bâta kSoTWtoST S v.bol of . ml of to.. M lb. boltom >o. fool,.h Hula Km,, «loi il,, 
bad hwi <me В» hia Oaiv-beeotlaa і and *» shows that he diust go to the root and singular oonrag# and life etole into her 
m QqJ „ u.-j ,k, wo,u і hat he esve bis smother bis own nature. How can a man heart. N ,f *
(JoIv-begotten 8 jo " Jehovah rave bis with this lack of love enter the kingdom T Wdk prayer and thanksgiving—W 
oelv Sooto be a reerifloe I Let hrarra and Ouilelewnees it lore that thiakefo nt> eril. thanksoiviwff -make known your requests only Boo to be a saennoe Ml near en and ^ to„ io aotir.r.raod tamper » unto Ood," she remembered. ,8he ranted

restraining, gnijeleroora» U iov« brlieriog, tbrcogk the huchra, slopping to wish Jane 
and eiooenty, lore learning. Onilelwraeis a Happy New Year, With a">ke. The 
ia the nrtne for aaeptekme peop'e. Lore wish and the nong and the joke fell into 
does not rrjoioe ia thin or that issue, b«u in Jana’s Irish heart like a, Maxis; rocket 
the troth. The great bqaiams of Ufa is to into a dark p'nce.
flt tbese things into character You moat She chuckled aa she stirred the potatoes, 
learo to lore. There ia a great opportunity The work at the Ayree waeWeo 1»еет/ 
of losing. How does a man become a after all, awd beraalf had a pleaaaot way 
good man—by practioe. We do not train »Uh her, and theta wae the pris tale now 
the. soul by a different method than the *»d then. Io two months »h# would hare 
body. Lora is not emotion and grab; it is enough past her to send for her sisler, an* 
rcbnat, and robustneae is only secured by —en i»’« likely ’Паз Flaherty would be 
practice. Do sot be annoyed at the crcmin* about that time, 
obstacles that you And in your work. It Jaae brought in Use break «set with- red 
» God’s method of training you, and «eery cheeks sod a broad emtit. There .was no 
storks is making your nature better. m°” ”■ °* »“»Гв* iro™h _ „

How do you learo to loreT Lore is *• /М, &Ч »»»k« Ь 
governed by the law of cause and eff-ct. lempted to wink the morniag would n 
If we foiei the condition we get the results, dawn. He was a oloee-mc 
“ We love him because he first loved ae ” moaetrative man, who ahm hia troubles 
Because he flint loved ua we lore all men. *>wn out of eight. But the weight of them 
Stand before him end you will be changed bow was more than he could bear, 
into his image. T-ook at the greet eacri- Tuioga were going wrong at the works ; 
flees of Christ and hie life of love, and you *r“7 <*V he discovered mistaken and petty
"in* to».. Il I» » .Impt. cu* of m-inn r™.d., B.*M nowiDi old; b.

behind the times. lounger manufacturera 
pplaodng him in the market 

per eyes than hia were needed to watch 
the men aed the books. Aa far ae bit 
business wee concerned, be wae ia a 
miserable blind alley^ from which heaaw

But the hurt which was sorest was no 
matter of basin tan. Robert wen low in bis 
Greek class, sad (till lower ia Latin. Ha 
wee growing reokkos, running with lew 
oom pin ions. What he bad hoped from 
that boy I For himself he had no ambi .ion 
—but for Hubert I He wae to be a great 
Inept I like hia greed father. But here be 
wae going to the dogs—at nineteen 1 

For days Mr. Ay re had borne hie miatry 
in ГГІхз, ill-humored silence. But now in 
his stern despair be Mi he bad been silent 
too long. H* wouldepaak in away which 
Robert would remember to bin dying day.
He got up, retolriaf. ae he pulled on hia 
boots, that the boy should either (are 
a new leaf that day, or leave the house.

M If haie eat owgoiag to ruin, it shall 
not be under my acof I I’ll not palter with 
him П be thongbt. bis jaws eet and pale 
"PH disown him."

Just then n cheery eoeg rang through 
e bourn It was the very spirit of geod 

m Hetty I She had
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Cathartic

all 9 -1lb,

MJasa» -om-.g ent-» a*»-, and sei 
Mifirlf » - 1 -Tk • • n 1 »‘- et laki
saw the sasat ta» ■ran." —

deelarisg him to be the 
He wye. ' Behold *JTF

Pt AMV.
а гишіііі imatwts vawv

I. І а їм* Id have y «a afitiee. I- the flret 
Jobe set f Hh Cariet ae a 

•hsi рам» i^rceptioe 
• Ml SW) ь “ Bebo'd r 

himself, be xti that 
.and lea ■

|de*w «bn -
—nfls w^^er

СГІнім*!^

hase uedii»»i m h« th#
ChiU i bal he end'ally d,
Ae Lamb ef Oud might 

ta the womb e 
1» the jKAhir of oar Lord 1 but yet be did 

rathe Lamb of God. He 
him tk-e-e »»apose

shol Jfrhe and Jeene Iniwnr met duriag 
Aesr early mars, but I fled H herd to 
Wrak I era qatm

John b MW Jase», bel did not know 
Lira e* the Я * Beater I ihmk be meetbnee
H-----the life « f I he ІМ ly child, hie mar

ahfe be grow ia favor both with 
I bat he hod act yet sera 

the aM—tsno seul wbioh marked 
L>m w the flm of G,4. John admired 
Ae Lad's n.afeeter very mack, iaramoCh 
(Lot a bee he came U, he baptised of kirn, 
John said. " I hoe# cord to he baptised of 
•hew e Yet Joho «ауе, "I knew him sot " 
* • knew hsm as one Of high aed holv 
wi^amwr. hrn •* **t he raw act the itk*e 
whtua the Lwl O d hud secret 
bU ewvwuati f«r be e«w act 
Aed deoeedwg end reetiag upon him. 
Joho e .weAf enepsoted 
A# flea of the Highest, ef 
Ae fnrrraoaw'. 1-ої a wit 
Attow her owe

For імп I bar. Дії, mXi Vii* 

Ayer's rills then snythlag else, to
BOlf.

of Ae fan. 
La гам The

My Regulate
TblÆwmera

і"на •
ir ea “ Be- 

i fro в bb b rth 
htrsld of tbs

As a babe be

'drenflkf In Mellon.
. tborouL-hly. I have used

Ayer's mi"ÂiWtie of Stomscl, end ’

mmle, nn<l would not be without them.— 
Narra Gates, OOwafvtUe.df Y.

I way attacked with ВІИоцв Furor,

жжзігг.сагг-і:^

ami do the 11 18,Jena had

1
5dThîover, Bobart. We

with excita-

Trjght I»

cs.
ШШШ al lost with 

Robert. The >wo man bad bright plrawd 
faces.

'•W*1I, mother"’ cried Mr. Ayre, -R,b 
I have a grand eebeme. He It to be 

asy right hand mao in the works. Coo 
fldenufd clerk eptil he learne the b 
and then jnoior partner. What do you anj 
to that f T dec’are T feel ae V a moantam 

keen lined from my back ■*
Rob wae ytnnding behind bit mother 

He pulled back het heed and klsoed her. 
She said noth iajf, but the happy tears rained

“I’m^g«Dg to beg n all

‘•lîank God 1 I knew It would all come 
right.1*
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.iïïf.Ltï,
of ovoy effort M etilu this eraptfca. it In-
cr
with Indigestion, в»d distressing paids-io.

The Bowels.
By the advice of C frieVuM brash Taking ' 
Ayer’s РШ*. Jn a short Іітад was face
iSS,
s<wes on mt hotly cormiu nci d ІїпіїшГі 
aud. In les* Uirmeao woiUK I wn* cured,
- Samuel I). AHifte, AthuTta, Ga.

I liavo lung used Ayer’s Г1ІІ>1 In my 
fawfty, rmd *lhwe them to be-«He bert 
pilbi nutdu. — S. C* l^rd<*,Dar.ku, Mba, 

My wife and H’Xla,gVl were Ufo» with
n -mli-rv It few ilur* riL'o, ПІНІ 1 at ence
luvrm arlrtntf lluin «matt dome of АгеїЧ1 
l’HUu tilingіц: 1 nouidcpU « Uociupli the 
<ТТ>еи«г В . ffnV worse. Ill a «hurt 
thue the !Л«» *tv -liujhw/e* • stepped, all

r,tei4*d$is^mrw*
Ayer’s Pills,

to t 
had Qa

fresh Є
"«ТіВHti.,” b.
S^oJlly givra to 

the Sp ri . of K&ijBreakfsat, breakfast!” oried Mr. Ayre, 
ratting to work eigraoualy, while the obild-that Д ^

mearth be fllied with astonishment. Beloved,
if you think of it, who else could have 
provided a raenfloe for I be #i«s of the 
world f Nuue will pretend to each ability. 
Aed wkra Ood himself prorldtd a ram і flue, 
what other could he have found bat hia So- 
rq«al S>af Who elea could render the 
hoe or which wee dee to the broken law f 
Who elra could oflvr to divise j tatioe the 
vitdtcuioe wbioh it demamledf Justice 
mast he violated, or aies mas muet parish 
for ever ; there remained so way of «rape 

that dilemma aalil the Son o' the 
to become a eacri flee, 
hia owe death. So, 

himself provide the 
.floe meet be hie

heed.
‘•D -er old mJ An, OS the Lved’e » re

draw IO know anythia« of hw
■W

y f’ he said, -that 
agoud song of years this morning ! ’

“Ves, Heitiy,” raid her bnsbaod. “Your 
voids ie ai sweet ae ever. But jour heart 

(6 be nidging today, tod to good

d,i
11 fgmrai. he 

ewe»» ran Certwe preac 
p*p’- wvv'bieg ih,f ievet.- oat 

■AdlM true
put forth bw 

e or ергами*, hot he 
ww-l _hmm <|»d Tee

the Maerar

foil their 
t of the r
rvaot of

Ami ua»
MÉM What А ОкШ’і Kim DU

poworfal "metro nent wrth 
which to away map’s roinde and aottana ia 
kiodneee. , Force may apem aometiruee the 
only available in ease : but force fflF<ote no 
permanent good, and it* reüdnro ia bitter 

Perhape the moat trfeeietihle tofm

?Prepar#4 V I>r.J.C.Ay**Ce..Le»MI.X«m.
flOkt tor au Deolesa ia MatikUm.

for a
Toe (U;;• Thee rah tra bad. 

mm oh»ot this was dee a« Jeeee such 
thw b»

« rah geeafsv 'Van kimeelf^et 
AS *1 buew h* not." H» a on Id 
Вето a mb la» swwtt» envralad IP him 
Lg tdw l.wd 0*1 winra 

IM whee h Irat he mm red that per- 
. w ra he pleeged our aleeeed 
A* water* of the Jordan, sad 

sue apeaed and the Dove do- 
heard I he v. foe any tag, "This 

to • v had*ewd Bra." «h e ho haow him, 
. Whra ho after 

** I thiah tbi,

vf Ood."
f See fur 

Ood I

Bmiti!hyw
the ford moat

•aoevApr, aed that 
Duly bagottra Sob.

vwu loud txs enr aetata.

IV. Izmd nee roar гага a liule laager 
while m the fourth place I show >ou that 
John eet forth this bleeeed Saviour ae 
hearing and bearing away 

have the R* vised Vei
•вію* that the Uraisraa fellow the Aethor- 
•aed Verefoe ie the body of the traaelo’.iou, 
rad esy, “Behold lha Lanab of lod which 
taketh away the sin oflhe world," but they 
have dose wisely by putting ia the margin, 

the ale." Both meaainge arc 
Id order to the bearing away of wo, 

there mas. drat la the bearing of Ц. Tor 
Lord Jesus both took tin aed took it away. 
Dwell tor a wiiaetoce the flret fact, t" at 

rafeaily laid oo Chi tot. I raw the 
other daf, amongst 'he shorn last юоа of tbs 
Si/giaa Bog. aero* which I have been 
compelled to game of late, such a foal teach 
fog as thU ; — that the traasfeirooe of sin Is 
Ime oral. Yet ie rat Pori pie re full of it T 

T*e Lard b«th laid oo him the iaiqatiy 
<* ra all." 8ta was boras by Can 41 yes, 
ac aaHy horse bv him i "he bis owe ee'.f

W 1.1. U* ..4, k. mWJ »" Ї '"» ;
I. J*. НИ .to. Jm. raw... TU, »f mêk. ■Л* IU, II».

• m km ewa u. a ,< k# ra» ew going le «apfoia or apetogis», bai I
oh. awe I. Jeho-s *7 "ira trâ me et M' hs-tottoathot the e?e of the
«. Cu - .і w iTcrj, M •#» c»n-.... ьу. к
>•». ». ... „« U Ik. m,J, “' »»• " »»»г n. WiH Ним і.
m d e him Je»*, h»n. Ik, aeiverra ia aie, the earth ha» base

•i f

of kinds#* ie Ibfe.of liule Aildrra, Vkfob 
i* f** two even Ibe shadow ol auepicion 
of Interested met і «es. TU Exponent raye :

18 • prison at Bedford, Mara, there ifae 
a raun whom we will nail Jim. who wav a 
prisoner ou « life trafonee. He wee regarded 
ae a desperate, dangrrone man, ready foT 
rebellion at aor boar. He planned a 
general otitbroar, bnX was “given away" by 
oes of the conspirator*. He plotfhd ■* 
general mutiny * ТиЬаІІюо, and was again 
betrayed. Ha toga kept hia own ооивееі i 
and, while never refusing to obey orders, 
be obeyed like a man who only needed 
becking to make him refera to. One dav 
in Junes party of stranger» отим to the in 
atitution. One was an old gentleman, the 
other* Jed ira, and two "of lha ladles had 
email children. The guide took one of ihs 
children on hie arm, and the other walked 
until the party came to qHmbteg the stair., 
Jim wae Working near by’ піку sod morove 
M ever,"When the guide said to him .

"Jim, won’t you help this little 
the stave Î ’

•ST.\p
l, BIG

You
erwioa will please

like a niece ol iroo aud a magaet 
Remain by OnrUt and you will become a 
permanent magnet, and, like him, you will 
draw all men to той, whether they be 
white or black. Give up the idea that re 
ligion cornea by chance. It сотеє by natural 
law, or rather %aparnat«ra1 law, w God’s 
laws are eupernelaral. Where is the 
the wisdom of the aeoients f The school, 
bov to-day knows mdrr than Mouton did 
The old encydofite Jins can be bought for 
ten cent» a Volume. Behind everyNrork- 
ehop you will find a pile of iron which was 
» machine, once the pride of Щ,village 
Ws know id part aed propbeovlh part; 
we are through a glow darkly. The world 
parastb away, but the Word of God radar 

When all things have passed 
love remaiarth. Covet that and give 

your life for it, and have the obérant#r 
which to dewribed. that you be ervafod ia 

ags. Why do you waat to live to 
morrow f Because you loro soma one. 
Tliras is no other thing to 
To live ie to love. I( love die#, a mao baa 
eo contract with life, BO rraaoa to live, and 
hs die# -by hia own hand. How many 
will join in reading the ehnp’er (1 Cor. xiii) 
ono# a week for three months, and then 
oe«* a ntoeih f Gat these tag redisais died 
ia year mirai, and thee you will have lore. 
No greater m! start ans eae befall a man 
ikee to grow old eeleviwg aed unloved. 
The flea! rsl gtees met al the groat aasi 
fo not hew I hero lived, hot

PAInon,he 4M e.foray,
Il A# Lgfeh Of Ood • ev"lmw « 
h.iwilsi. і eel thte ie the Bij 
*S ho Md> send. “ Bsko'd knit 
fOUS-e'ras Thte M th# lAmh o'
1 apeoh ufh the arasai of roeviotioo, 
aolhi-f en* shake me. The Master -es 
g rao th- »tga, end hano forth I to»# »s 
«daut wt s-то Beheld foe Lamb of Ood 
w»wh .«à. k away foe si# of the world." 

MfoLfettotrakUtoltri
і heaearorsd to 

.О кжАг I V

■
Shar

m %"hsarrah
utt. Ii

КІТО
Tbs PIJesus Car•«( was 

hr I» ray ethers Те thaw wW 
foe • .««uwe, W* ueald hero seemed I» he • 
pfc**. hosthie Jew with aothing praueelar 
to erarh bh>. sat, #есері it were for

«nМГи
unable to surra ISeUtt'o one end laseafoeUesor* wet aurra t« wtteeded with meek dim 
«"•tty oral ran net»« eo w.k>luich 4 <*>.,
!.»»;Лїїї "йО

test of Urns end atilt 1. ads es Ike moit
reliable for all «méditionsof obild Ufa.

«.r. operr,omet h*
• mge , ksii te the Baalist 
ell aed shore .11. Whra

The OOD viol ht ai titled, a scowl on hi# 
(ace : aed the liule girl held ber arme out 
Kf him and raid, "Ifyou wifi, I gnaw ЦІ 
kl* you." Tie saoul vanished 
instant, end he lifted the child*, 
ra • father. Halfway npfoe^i 
ktrard him. At the heed of the fo 
wwV Now you'et got to кім me,

He Mushed tike a woman, looked^toto 
t tow aed the* kneed W 

chaak, aed before he reached the toot » 
the stairs again the mao had tears in hi* 
eyes. From that day he wae a changed 
тав. and no one ia the place gave free 
trooble. Maybe la hie far Western home 
he bad a Katie of hie own. No one knows, 
toe he never reewt-d hie inner life I but 
foe ohaageeo quiokly wrought by e child 
given hope that he has forsaken hie aril

he ••» new hsA.ro ;

,fEr“in anof it I
h • HU

*be
Mmlive for but lore.

glp.ttegjr**7ibar іknewa fo ap#e beaeafo the
lead of it. Neither aagsla ear

і, foe et 1er

stead ruder the foud of eta, it etak. them 
lower than lbs lowest Well. Whs* ale was 
foU upra foe Lamb of God he boro h , bet 

great drop* of bleed, 
aed ke era # «weeding sorrow ta I even note 

Tf be*, haras ap the we»gki of 
A* UUrW would hove keen noth lag opm- 
perod with heunng h 4a of foe world.

V ! meet saw eaH yoer atfounm 10 
Mother palet, wbteh le that -lehe rapes 

Izwd a* removlag eta Bonita oeil y 
"SrWd the Lamb ef 0<*i that taketh 
away foe ale of the war'd ‘ Behold for 
ale of (He world aa we huge mass, aed 
Jrau* de tie with k ra a whets and latta Ii 

epeue la foe paw 
hot he epsahs i«

Thte wesra «stewedtear/ troth to Jobs 
!• teak a *»warts of grers to mahs a J»* 
ass * The I rank wkfoh tifortk ewer th# 
WS ad foe weetd " The Jew thought that 

-ми** at food moat ha fee hie Araeo 
raopra eM|, Ut J Ae raw heywnl a» 
he Bade «f aa# toe alky sad ewtetoMrae Of 
Mk aed cW!) roses*red АЩІ 
Iwrab •# Gad ehiA taketh ewer the eie 

■f^ld #w4TM âsitomh-, foe# JAe wee 
of pra* My see- ; ht \«es familiar wWk 
tads for aed*. -At a« a prtsta ha 

a Wh for aaartâra fo a 
for off fo—Ар ми.............
was only we altar, rad foot a*. . 
JirtaMia , rad foeto Aa Umh ef *#«•«
wmsthe.oadmuhv jord*. . WW
Ym JoLe Me. * a pfoae a#vw d*dic ie

to foe servies of <bl 
as stand mu m foe 
“ Behold " ray. hr. 

Ifood. * tea hew well 
isllv Is

be* sick all eight, and worried with that 
crying child, and there she was facing the 

see see year with a eoeg! " A ad I behaved 
h I like u brute to her,"thought Mr. Ayre.

He was very toad of hia wife. Ae he 
stood abasing 
scar, and hie 
used to ring I 
when be was

æ
fâimijMïs
rsœæ

3^haro forai.—/VV Dwimmrad.J "for himralf ha liatoaed to her 
і line trembled a little. Hetty 
Rob to sleep with that ditty 
і a baby. Whut a Mg follow 

I Big lu rarory way. There never 
was anything mean or sneaking about Rob 
—e headlong, affectionate, foolish

He listened aa be brandished (be itfsor, 
holding oounral with hltoHÎf iâthe glam. 
There oould he uo doubt that Hetty had 
twice hie courage to tone disaster. It wae 
her faith, perhaps. Aa ha lukl down the 
rarer, ha nodded to himralf, almost with 
a smile. " I reckon I was too hard on the 
bov. ПІ give him ucother obaaee.”

He heard Bob'* step on the stair#, sad

aa aching head. 
Defeat at school, the tool talk of hia last 
night’s OMnradra, hia ffr it drink of whisky, 
all tore at lha poor boy’s brain. He row 
•alien, and ready few Ajht. Hie father aed 
mother would both attack him, no doubt.

He would out 
like a free

Japan tehee Ok lira tea latte*
0IAMJ18, WATUH1S IfoWELk.

is.r :ягТ‘й.\і!«ІЬ,гале.--
New flcoJ* Kraivad Monthly.

•e» tenir ВеиепіІ»* a wave te
mi u. Ora » aaMWta

СЕНhe I ouoe knew a sweet little rail 
Mary. Her papa wua the captain 
ship, and someti 
ana , sad it wan oa oaa of foe* tripe that 
the incident of which I am gmag to tell 
you, happened. One day ehe eat oo a coil 
of rope, watching old Jim сіма the eigne!

hat are you doing f” ehe raked.
"I am caning the signal lam^e, 

miw "raid old Jim.
" Wuat are they fort" naked Mary.
** To keep ether ships from running into 

ua, mine ; if wi do not hangout our light#, 
w« might be wrecked.”

Mary watched him for eome time, an« 
ran away and warned » to forge- 
the signal lights; but she did not, 

aa wae afterward* shown.
The next day Ae сете із watch old Jin» 

trim the lamp#, and - for he had eeaud 
h«r oo the non of n pe, be turned *o Jo hir 
work. Jan turn iba w.ud carried away 
ote of hie cloths, and od Jm began м 
swear a*fully.

M*ry slipped from her piece and гм In
to і >>• oabin ; but abe to зо oamr b .A and 
put a Mlded paper into hia band.

Old Jim op-rad it, aed

rl called 
і of a big

aha went with him to
C Dr. Ahni Storora, writieg roooatly (root 

Jepaa, rare . U it now doubted by ao era 
kere, aallro or toretgaer, that Japha will 

haratae a Chrirafoa State Intelligent 
* have affirmed to me that ia tea 

reran it will he eeeh. 1 hast toe ad hero 
haatod torelgraro awrratag ie foie 

mlatoa. Bet eoeh e mar»*Попа rvvoUtioa 
would era* leeredlble. We need hardly 

ht however, foot fo ІЛу years Ae may 
he rorbed am rag foe Chefotfoa oommoa 
weal fo#. lira has already .
"Diwtfobl tab meet" proouoalJy répudiât 
iag her old relurfoe, ly uhoHAlag foe 
Department of Ketigtra ia the Gorarament 
Oabfoet. Baddhiam le dying, aed Sbiato 
iam ie aak sow I edged fo be ao того lelfowe, 
At oelv a poetic or mythic fogead, without 
God aed wtfooot a moral code. Christianity 
i« rapidly adraaoiag nearly irarrwbero. 
There hat he* a* I«rasera of miwioearira 
here erooo 1885 sjf 15. sad there are bow 
215 ia foe oouatry. There are nearly 100 
native preachers, a gain of IS ia (
There are II Ohnetiaa tbeologtaal ecbools, 
with more than 115 pépite i • gain of 78 
eiadeois а year. There are eome 10,000 
Sutdayaohool pupils, more then 200 
chore bee, more than a fourth of them ralf- 
sapportiag—all these bteidee Ae muA 
more abundant etatiatica of foe Roman and 
foe Greek chambra. But this eueoially 
Cbitetian indication may be taid to be com
paratively email by the side of the 
genera! evidence Of for great change going 
on here. No one ran appreciate that A sage 
by each specific aort of evideaoe tiens. 
The policy of the Government and foe 
ambition of the people are to become 
Eiropeaaised in their civilisation, and to 
taka tank among foe greet Christian 
powers. They know that this rack can 
raver be attained under any actual system 
of Oriental thought. European ecienoe has 
ao spread over the oouatry that they era He 
at their old religions ae puerile and eflbte. 
Oa the Met tara Sundays I have myself 
preaohad la a Buddhist temple to con
gregations half-native and half-foreign, 
with Buddha and hia usual emblem* before

led. wv
•way J An do#» 
tante, тяг m fo» feiere 
the proeeat-*‘He 'ак«иЬ away foe ate of 
foe world ” 0«r Raromr’e e’onteg eacri 

it •#» be' we# off ere la rat 
Щ »fl He meet neede die at 
a point of tiara, aed 
why hie dra'h ehral I 

lb* perticu'er momfet whee it 
• doe» not eater into the 

ewrtflw

S fije. fooweh 
pel a*1 ielto W.ITta foe roepti 

•Ate la foe Irani, of 
foe beta had taught b
had hswh*«.a• ay hem ataurol prejedcro

f,

\
■ІШ op—I lb. loot. WÙUW

Rob had wakened withyrt tiara

keen off red 
Lamb of Ood he 
nr the actual naorifioe 
been postponed, if iofl 
chosen, aad yet foe Lvnb 

bare taken away ai*
death і- not the question, bio eanrifiee ia 
eflrctoti b-fore aad after th# event. Our 
Saviour was the Lamb slain before the 
the foundation of the world, in foe purpose, 
and oo venae t. aad thoorht of God Hie
___floe raved Adam, aed Noah, aad Мама#,
aed David, and all the taints, before the 

of Calvary had broom* illustrious 
Before he died he stood before John the 
Baptist, as taking sway foe mn of the 
world ; and now to-day, though hie death 
ia a matter of 1800 years ago, he All 
"taketh away the aine of the world." In 
hie person he wae ever foe Sin-Bearer, and 
through hie death put# tin away forever. 
By oo# sacrifice ha both twever put away 
•iu. Hi# eternal mérita forever remain • 

ivor unto the Lord God, and forever 
Amove the fool off race of humai Irene- 
greratoi. Ae the Great Parifl»r he con
tinually takes away aad wi'l continue to 
take awe? the eina of foe world.

Biearad be God, I have a Saviour to day 
ae frvA aad fall of power ae if he had been 
cnralflad thin very morning for my tin. 
He te now ne able to rave me ra if he 
at this hour ou the oraw. Thom dear 
wonedeofhie is effect perpetually do bleed \ 
ia hie cam the print of the nails ia the 
token of ra inexhaustible fount of merit; 
white te always flowing forth Yu the 

T my guilt, eternally tffioacie—, 
rio cteuMtag. Thte te q*ero

—t* — CMi-sifSiSS

sssre vSsT-hs

Iі might haw#

fartbe/kave 
• Jom kad eo 

of God would 
The

vwe tea* тик вагиігм а or oup
Id AU 7L 

оГи^і
11 І-'t »eta a little. John »e

era Lota ra e«efo «celle foe ran 
“AheMih# Umk of God " law

» mens it.ro John wOeU haro soi < of 
eft foe tombe that ke had ever heard or 
mud ta eiom the fleet appoialmeal of 

herta the fl-etlmg 
of the Aete wharh Ah 1 cl! -rod. aed the 
Mtatfli1# ta a ewe»і savor white Note 
rororalsd ; he brow the eacnflcee of Abra 
h«n. Iraor, and Jrate he wae familiar 
wA the Irak ta tee I'awhal supper, aad 
throe ta I#rae)e high festivals. He re 

that

SUP]

ШЩ
ser’-'tion to eokl brdruxxteta undarorapnA

т*щва*&‘'

r^UowtogtiHe wra tired of 
loose, aad earn

lectoriag. H
he owe breaddate of hie

Jnet then hie mother's voice reached hit 
ваго. It was fall of itederneoi end cheer
ful hope. It was that old eoeg she erod m 
be always airgie*. He lirtenta with a 
forced eoovl. But pretently hie face 
eofteoad. Things ineeueibly began to look 
brighter. It was impossible the' life bad 
reached eo terrible a crisis. There wae tee 
savory small of breakfast coming up, and 
foe children laughing, and bu moths* 
singing gayly. He came down the stairs' 
with a sudden throbbing at hie heart.

Could he go back aad begin ail çver 
again T H« had been an innoeent boy a 
year ago. If father would only hear reaeon

eu.deer. j-
"Rub. my aoo,’ he called, pleasantly. oau* 7— <«« ®° yote stpeal lights 
"Yra, dad," the boy aoewered, stepping thrargtt you hw

“t&.ь,іп»»і»»ом
talk with you. You were out late last HU* Mtad. At laat he said. You are.1*1 loi » DfU. «І Ш.Г "»“’?!■“• I bTdfc4l~™lL *F«*»-

•'Yw, шГ* Г Г ■£“£**? “-hy ГОІ ■?**»

■єкі-л-єгукіїї... srsiKSiMsa»

шйпомгім » ■ гота ЛЗ&га*.і’

««У»:

sS1
ttonfof*”j

yror

baud.
op-*d it, eta therr, printed ie 
ь— ftif Harr wae too young Vo 

“ Toon shah 
* ihy Gti in 

m»M him guilt

Їпадгопого rode of off r»
bed tern Preroe ri by Darid n«d Solomon.

py outer k iag* »» the great national 
rate of WO«Aip ; hut praviqg them til by 
ra 4 they were til mtae shadow », he pmote 
hh fUger to the mao Christ Jg»ue, aed he 
we# ta him. “ Tbi- -• the Lv*b of fota.” 

la thte I think tee Re prim r wipff*»«fii- 
ttaag that went betore rT_ .. 

tee daily fowh of which I rro-i u> you 
of tee *

die artist 
«mat, win 
gieatly ti

large letter» —for Mary 
write —were the* words I 
not take the name «И m 
vain , lor the Lnrd will 
lew iba'. taketh Lie name in v*m 

The old m*o looked into her fer- 
aeke.i, " What ie foie, Mis* Mery T”

" It te a aigaal light, ptaara. I raw that

.
the wbern b»i 

threp пмгv Lvrd

, and
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e# There

Àfo tee

tee Lota a Mesh every morai^. rod • lamb 
every eveotefetil the veer routa foroughoet 
tee mafrisetaIssuefe htetory. Alwaysata 

ootaiarol weriira of the lamb 
eymhel of Jehovah’s dwelling with 

Lfoprapfo. Bol J Aa puts hia finger down 
wu ameffoeaerifioe. aed wye, " Thie ie 
АЇгаИ AO the other daily lamhs had 
Lrau hta|_saflgiriUnioffoie "Bteoil

Bradas И There had has* m!nrtallU’
ItoehtM.

wljl comp 
Irrland.j

|?Æ
TSlUcîaU'

«l, ai

WUOLBSAbM ТЛА DK.
VftlUSB DÀStSL a BOTH «traire to fort» fl*
JL eeU tea Étoaaifoa ol Dey tieefo* Mer-EïPSSTt'vBHs

і

Lrt me mA yuw Mtoomoa afou te aootera 
wratataal fooA, the Praahti Urah eiafo cr.

tu. ml m
щЩШШ:et nuwevkat” 

flathorl 1

•SÜ-dSi
JS based foA fefltaari
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